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Greek Island Hopper Tour
April 28 – May 8, 2020
Escorted by Bob Guymon
$2294.00 per person, dbl occ.

**Early Bird Discount - Book now & save $230 per person!**

Join Bob on this delightful tour of ancient ruins,
stunning scenery, lots of sunshine, the Greek Islands,
the crystal-clear Aegean Sea, and tasty cuisine! See
the main sights of fascinating Athens with included
visit to the amazing Acropolis. Enjoy 3-nights in
Mykonos with its beautiful seafront village, sandy
beaches, iconic windmills & whitewashed houses.
Spend 3-nights in Santorini, still an active volcano,
stroll along the cobblestone streets, enjoy sun-soaked
beaches, taste the local wines, and enjoy the stunning
views. From the ancient monuments to the beautiful
islands, this Greece tour is a once-in-a-lifetime
vacation! Airfare additional.

www.thomastravel.com

Best of Broadway
June 16-22, 2020

Escorted by Bob Guymon
We love New York! Trip includes 6-nights a the Edison Hotel
on Times Square, tickets to 4 Broadway plays based on
balcony or rear mezzanine seats, walking tours of Central
Park, SoHo, Little Italy, China Town, Greenwich Village,
Financial District/Downtown, visit Rockefeller Center, Grand
Central Station, Chelsea Market, High Line & Coney Island,
7-day unlimited subway/bus pass, entrance to One World
Observatory, entrance to Top of the Rock, ferry ticket to
Statue of Liberty & Ellis Island. This trip is geared for high
school students but everyone is welcome! Airfare additional.
Land only costs:
$1,479.00 pp/quad
$1,599.00 pp/trpl
$1,858.00/pp/dbl

Israel & the Wonders of Jordan
14-days

Best of Japan Cruise
Celebrity Millenium

Sept. 27 – Oct. 11, 2020
Escorted by Bob Guymon

Japan is a diversely beautiful country with bustling cities full of
vibrant energy, natural wonders like volcanoes and national parks,
and historic sites amidst cherry blossom trees and other gorgeous
scenery. Sail round-trip Yokohama (Tokyo) Japan with ports-of-call
in Kyoto (Osaka), Kochi, Hiroshima, Nagasaki, Japan; Busan,
South Korea; Hakodate, Aomori, Yokohama (Tokyo). Port charges
& taxes of $132.30 per person additional.
Inside cabins from: $2,269.00 pp/dbl
Ocean view cabins from: $2,769.00 pp/dbl
Balcony cabins from: $3,649.00 pp/dbl
**Prices are per person, double occupancy, and subject to change without notice.
Itinerary also subject to change without notice. 2019 Celebrity Cruises ships
registry: Malta and Ecuador.

September 2019 – October 2020 departures
Israel and Jordan are treasure troves of historical
and biblical sights, and on this tour you’ll visit their
most famous and interesting sights, many of which
are UNESCO World Heritage Sites. Visit Jerusalem,
Jaffa, Caesarea, Acre, Haifa, Nazareth, Cana,
Mount of Beatitudes, Capernaum, River Jordan, Bet
She’an, Masada, Jerash, Petra, Kerak, Wadi Mujib,
Mount Nebo, includes a cruise on on the Sea of
Galilee, travel to the Dead Sea, 4-wheel drive to the
desert of Wadi Rum virtually untouched by humanity
and much, much more. This is a not to be missed
once-in-a-lifetime tour!

Pharaohs & Pyramids

Balkan Escape

2021 sailings now available

An 8-day Regional Explorer tour
Nov. 2019 – March 2020 departures

*Almost all 2019 & 2020
sailings are sold out, now is
the time to book for 2021*

One of history’s greatest civilizations emerged along the
banks of the Nile. Sail on this luxurious 12-day river cruise
sailing round-trip Cairo uncovers ancient secrets and reveals
the welcoming culture of Egypt along the picturesque Nile,
with visits to historic cities, awe-inspiring pyramids and
well-preserved temples. Discover its secrets with Viking as
expert Egyptologists take you from the pyramids of Cairo and
the temples of Luxor to the desert outpost of Aswan and
beyond. Visit Cairo’s Egyptian Museum, the Great Pyramids
of Khufu, Khafre & Menkaure, temples of Luxor & Karnak,
Tombs of the Valley of the Kings and much more!

Immerse yourself in the cultural diversity and
scenic beauty of the Balkans while visiting
lesser-known but beautiful cities of Croatia and
Slovenia in this intriguing tour! Stay 2-nights in
Zagreb, the vibrant capital city of Croatia filled
with culture and history. Enjoy 2-nights in
Opatija a beautiful seaside town. Experience
Ljubljana whose culture and cuisine are second
to none and experience 2-nights in Bled, a
hidden jewel with incredible scenery, culture and
history!

TOURS AND CRUISES FOR 2019 - 2021
Sept. 2019 departures
Historic Cities of Eastern Canada
9-days
Globus
$2,344.00 pp/dbl
Vibrant cities, stunning scenery, and out-of-the-ordinary experiences await you on this Historic Cities of Eastern Canada tour. You'll
start in Toronto and end in Montréal with overnights also in Niagara Falls, Ottawa, and Québec City. Includes city tours in Toronto with
special lunch at the CN Tower, Ottowa, Quebec City with special dinner in Old Town featuring regional French cuisine & Montreal with
visit to Notre Dame Basilica, Niagara Falls with sightseeing cruise. This Eastern Canada tour includes beautiful scenery and a cruise
through the waterways of Ontario’s Thousand Islands National Park and much more! Airfare additional.
March – Nov. 2019-2020
Lyon & Provence
8-days
Viking River Cruises
Sail between Lyon and Provence on this delightful river cruise! Tap into your inner van Gogh at an Arles painting class. Discover
Roman Provence at Les Arènes amphitheater and the Pont du Gard. Explore Avignon’s Palace of the Popes. Excite your palate in
Lyon, capital of French gastronomy. Savor Beaujolais wines. Hunt for truffles and see how chèvre cheese is made. Come witness the
beauty that inspired artists like Cézanne and Chagall on this 8-day Rhône cruise. Pre- & post-packages available in Paris, Burgundy’s
Vineyards and the French Riviera.
Feb. – Nov. 2020
Gourmet Tuscany
8-days
Cosmos Tours
from $1,539.00 pp/dbl
The town of Montecatini serves as your home base to explore the surrounding landscapes of breathtaking Tuscany. Prepare an
authentic Italian dish inside a rustic Tuscan farmhouse during a cooking lesson. Indulge in picturesque scenery, world-class local
wines, traditional cuisine, and cultural discoveries on this affordable Italian tour package. Airfare additional.
May – Oct. departures 2019-2020 Waterways of the Czars
13-days
Viking River Cruises St. Petersburg/Moscow
Explore the real Russia! Envision Peter the Great luxuriating in his massive Peterhof Palace, then see how multiple families shared
living quarters at a Soviet-era kommunalka. Soak up the steam in a traditional banya set in the riverside village of Mandrogy. Share
stories at the kitchen table of an Uglich family. Savor a little Russian caviar with your blini pancakes. See the swirling onion domes and
stout towers of Moscow’s Red Square. From St. Petersburg to Moscow, this 13-day voyage reveals the real Russia in ways you will
never forget.
April 4-14, 2020
Legends to Lagoons cruise
10-days
Oceania Regatta
from $4,299.00 pp/dbl
Sail round-trip Papeete with ports-of-call: Papeete, Moorea, Fakarava, French Polynesia; cruising the South Pacific; Nuku Hiva,
Rangiroa, Bora Bora, Raiatea, Papeete; French Polynesia. Airfare additional.
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All cruise prices listed are based on INSIDE cabins and include port changes. Rates subject to change without
notice and to availability. Cruise & Tour airfare & taxes additional (unless noted otherwise). Minimum of 15
passengers for escorted tours.

